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have a copy

of the nev¡ multÍ11th, r should say the multilith copy of my
nerv boolc
which 1s now on the press. It r^ri1l not be
off tfie press until l¡ebruary anc] ÍÈs
titled' The ){iracle uook. rt rs a sec1ue1. to see<l ltaítrr. rve
r

booli a year ancl a [ra1f .

other' r

had

r

hacl B0z

fÍnished this

sort of a stoppage. After r

my mfnd opeued u!)

'

nly

heart

operred up and

surnmer anci

been rvorlcing on t¡e

r could noE finish

began Eeaching the Itoly

r f inishecl ít

ancl

Ehe

spirit course, r{err

in order f or you to

have

a copy before the pri-ntecl copy comes, which wirl
be in l-ebruary and whfc¡ r¡e will
offer on our next special, not the one thatrs just
occurrecl but the one we will be
taplng the 31st of January ancl releasing maybe a
month later, it will be offerecl to
our publlc' BuÈ r rvantecl you to have a copy. The
only others ruho have a copy are
those fn the lloly spiriE course ancl one copy
to one person, and they r^tl1 be up i. the
lobby' rtts free and here are the tÍt1es to fiis. God
ìfade Mlracles for you ancl you
for l'll-racles. Thatts the sub-tít1e. I call it tire
Ì.l1rac1e Book. God l,fade |firacles
f or You and You f or }Iíracles.
Ilere are the chapt.ers. The rnost important t¡ing
in
your life is a lnÍracle, especiarl-y r.rhen you
nee<l one. secon¿, nriracles, the last fron_
tfer' you must cross and you can. Third, how to make
God the source of your total
supply' Four' llor'r to seed for your miracle. Five,
how to nake your miracle happen
in Èhe notv' six, yes' you can pray for all kinds
of nliracles. seven, horv to pray
f or your healing ancl lcl'tolv God rvíl1
ansrüer. Iiight, r.rhat to clo l^¡hen the ligìrts go out
Ín your world' r picked thut title up fronr a letEer
rvritten me in which this fami.ly
hacl saíd the 11¡;trt hus gorre out 1n
our r.¡orld. r kner,¡ what they m.ant, so r puË
a

chap

tcr: on that ' ì{irre ,

to crrrc your loneliness . r discover:ecl thc thÍng tlrat
Plallues tnost ¡rcople toclay, titc oue Èhing above a1 l. otlrers
tÂ
Ís loDerfness. I,en, Ìrow
r¡
you can l1ve without fear 1n toclayrs
world. Thlrd, horv the seco¡rd Eouch of Jesus ca'
3
H
enÈer your inner man' Twelve, ltow to
recelve amlracle t<¡ make your marriage live
ä
FI again. I startecl to say live first, because
siôme of you neecl to nrake Íc live firsË,
A
4
?r wlten you get nrirrried,
I mean. Tlrí¡:teen, how you
can beco¡ncs fafth_ccntered for
itot',r
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mll:acl'cs frl your f :í'na'ces . Ancl
thatrs a tough thing.

iloru

for miracles in your fiuance, raÈher
Èha¡l fear-ccntere(l .
r krrorv about it ' Irourteelt, ho¡.r to f ind
tlle ml.raclc ro

to become f ai-Err-centcred

zi,ncl

r share with you all

ovcrconic yorrr f ailtrres.

teen' ¡rltat to do tvltc¡t bacl tlri'gs licep
happc'i'g t,o you. you relate to
dontf yorr? Sl>rteerr, lrorv, lÌo, silitee-n,
j

),ou havc s;eedc<l

'1f

-

EhaÈ one,

for

rnany lrlr¿rtr s, norv Ítrs
timc to tcl1 tlre cjevil to Lalce lris harcls
orf Go<l rs pr'perty. Âr.rd this r.s yours up
there rrhe'rve leavc Èoclay. IIor'¡ r.bouL just
givfng you tire fírst one, all ri¡¡lit?
oK.
oh rrm so¡ i: ntechanic, iust hold or
hel:e. r fixeci it, oncc a.c.r. it came off
. Brot'er,
r was under the cloorsÈep vrhen the Lord gave
trre gift of mechanlcs otrt. Nor^/ you stay
therer You hear? Â11 rlght. No¡
You donrE obey very
I

I

r^¡e11.

off

Devil, take your

Godrs property,

rrands

tltatts all rfve got to Èerr you to do. (you
finally got rt.)
I^lelL' firsÈ of all' rt11 te11 you horv
rnagnificent you r,rere ìfonciay niglrt.
r appreciate.
those players on tlii floor, es; i:1al1y
r appreciaËed i,rem the second half . r thought
they cane out of that' r tell you,
r srqeatecr blood or it felt rÍke blood and r
had
Ëo be on the TV ancl the radio
at the half and r courci'rt get back trrere
at the half
and r rushed back tire last fev¡ mlnutes
just as trrey vrere comíng out and David
Vaughn,
who had four big fouls on hlnr,
Just smiled and saíd, Donrt
presÍdent

rvorry,
iì.obert.s,
\{e are gofng to bríng ft out. r ¡nean,
ancl rruc¡ua and them said, rt,s goÍng
to be arl
rfglrt' Ând then r came baclc ancl you guys
had come dorvn out of the stands and formecr
tÌ¡at víctory 1íne ¿rnd r began to feel better
rqhen that victory 11ne r-ormecl
. Let rnc

te1l yorr' r líke

vÍctory líne. Boy,l And r r¡as slt.ing up
i' one sectiou a.cì
there r¡as the el-ite of i'ulsa. r mean,
the people that ol¡necl t¡e torr¡n. Arrcl
they r,rere
sitting trp Èhere' r r¿as sittin¡i u¡r ther:e
ancl their eyes rùere over here to
the rigrrE
r¿he're you reere sitting'
r'et nre terl yorr, you rfere sornethfng else. you
put a witness
in ancl I corrldn't kee¡., thc tc¿trs b¿rclc.
Äncl you nray noL hec¡r the
ÈltaÈ

tears baclc u¡rEil this
next annou¡tcelnettt' I{e goE crossecl
up. tlur singcrs were to perform thfs norning
ancr
we had what r tllink is a hcavc.ly
bulletin
handccr

tlte cltapel
wf

tlr

you

'

Ín

ancr

r

askecl BoL¡ Íf

because In'e'vc l>ccn waici.¿;
on soure ilrf orrrlation anci

¡\nd tllat rs a,out the
l'v cc¡uiprnc'È

r

coulcr have

r rvante. Èo s'¿rre rt

r so r,/e are going Lo prepâre

rrrccrncr;aay
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for the Slngers and ttrrn tltem loosc.

They wouldntt have had as much t.ime

lng.

1f you Singers will forgive me, I

I{e

will give

thenì more tÍrne and

I would hug you if you would forgí.ve

mc

thís

nlorn-

had you here,

for taliing this thís morníng. llut ltts

the

only morníng Itve got. l"farry of you have come t.o me ancl asked me about tl-re equfpment.
Some

of you have been

harrclin¡i

in

l¡ills

sorne

and f aculty have come to rnc.

here el¡;lìt ycat:s slnce sclrool stat:ted ancl ttris is the first

Irve

had a response l1ke

this frorn tlre st.ucleut

Itve never

clally.
for

And

this

Èime thaÈ

sEuclent bocly,

bo<ly, tl-re

or faculty or student, for anything finan-

I thl¡rk you will bear r¡ilness to ËhaÈ. Irm lnclependent, Irm too independent

my own good,

respen.ted

asked

time, the flrsË

been

faculty and the staff , r+trere
and the first tirne that I rve going to agree

they Just felt llke they wanted someÈhing

to it.

I've

but I have not, because I

thar. Ilut so many of you

come

know you have needs

of your own.

to me, in fact. youtve given

Ancl

me money

for

I
the

equl-pment. I sent Ít baclc, to some of you. Bec,,'use I didnrt know whether I should
do it or noÈ. And we rve been Ín serlous negotiaEíons since I talked Ëo you last. I
dÍdnrÈ know how Í.ü was golng
and lrm going

to lay l-t

to

come

you.

out, but ltve got

some

great Ehlngs thfs

mornÍ-ng

of yo,i have asked for Ít and you are gofng to
get iÈ. ttT goíng to lay ÍL on you just like you \{ere partners. Irm goÍng to come at
on

Sonre

you this morní-ng just like you are a partner of the ministry. So if you $/anE to leave

if you sEay lrm goÍng to lai'1t

norì/' leave because

donrt rtiisundcrstanci me. It will be

in the

rnorniug aucl

sh<.¡r'¡

all that tclervisíon

goocl

r+1È[t

sÍnce tlrc f if ties.

You knoru, Irnt att cv¿ìIìgelist
lcno¡v how

Ifm goíng to pull these curtains

first I tolct you. abouL r¡lraE I felL

counËry atrd as an evangeljst Ttm be1-ng

dealt

Noru

you. It rvill be goocl thouglt,

but since r t¿rfkctl to you last.

yor.r sonìetlrín¡¡,

eqr,i'pnrent,

.

on

Ânc]

firsE

and Èo brlng goocl people

abouË getÈÍng

r¿as coming

dealt r,tith by Gotl norv, as I liave not

in

the

been

Itnr being shorvn something al¡out this country.

ancJ

last. I t::y

Eo

wlth us ancl Ithink

country people, to buÍld a school lilce thfs.
God-callccl preachc':-, ancl nry heart

back

burns. Itve

burn about somethirrg l-n your l¡ei¡rt?

t^1c11

be an eclucator, the best I

\"rerve done preËty good

for

Ilut Irm really a God-called evangelLst,
been burning

lnslde. Did you

I tell you Elìe flres of

ever

evangell-sm are
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burnlng and I see whaÈrs Ïrappening 1n this country. The church mernbership ís going

up, but the actual, physical attendance is going down. And the way iÈ looks by
\{e may have only
1501000,000

to

procluce

And

1f

we

75

1000,000 people

in the buildings in a church servíce

and about

outside. Well I tell you, lf that happens, then vre may be called

a regular church service right here

L975

upon

it across Anerica.

each ¡ueek ¿rnd send

do, to have a lot of the o1<1 funclamental things in lt that people can relate

to. To do that you have to have e<luipnent.

And ttren

to

make

tlre speciaLs here. I

donrt know how you respondecl to the special rve madc here the other day, itts now being
shown across America, buÈ

I felt

sornethlng

in

my

heal't I have never felt before.

did something to me. Your sittfng up there, supporting
lfeving wÍth

me and

ltrs

noE

Êlt,
all

something

we

nolü \,¡e make our

had a

Dverybody who has

half hours,

vre have t.o

to do it rlght here, the specials, the half

that church servíce for this country

Èhese young people can

learn

sonle day most

hor^/ Eo

Èo

feel right rvith?

operaËe

I you to

I thank

thís, not only to get jobs at

of it rvill be actually
Do you kno¡.¡

done

God

thern

rí¡:trt here and t*'e

t feels to be

knorv and

surroutt<Jed by

tltey Èuru Ehe thing on

geL up l-here and prc,ach anclpray and see ìrorv you

ancl hope ancl

whe,n

we are

in the place thaÈrs Godrs

and

1t

tough.

morning

was bu1It

love and blood and srì¡eaÈ and anyEltlng else you \'rant to

tlon thaÈ cos! you anyÈhfng. Right here,

arrd r+e dldnrt know

ít

tvas going

a

and

feel. I¡olks, ltts

that wetve done ¿rs well as we lrave, buE I can prornlse you this

that we can do a lot better
out of faith

by

pl.aces but

l,'hat that feels like? l,lell you get into

cold televisj-on studÍo rviElr people you donrt
teJ

and other countries and then

buíId a telecommunications major here çlrere

surrounded by our orvn people. Do you knor" how j

people you

And

go to l{iiC in January to make them because \{e

we lntend

to have the faclllties for teaching,

will be

So although

want, werve got somethlng in this one thaE we never had before.

rve produce

hopefully that

me and be-

sald it saíd they felt something, seen it,

Ín it theytve never felt ln any of the 16 oÈhers.

contrac!. Ilut aft.er that

hours, lf

wfth

being on the camera ancl people could see you. I^le are already

feeling the response no$r.
sal-d they

me and praying

You

to turn

men-

ot¡t

Page.
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lilce tlrÍs,

thls whole stage a televislon faclllty

horv vre can rnake

to business wíth NllC, rvhlch is

down

orvned

here, they slror,iccl us a way to do ít.
that rvlll touch it.

anyEhíng

It

I

vrif.

It

by

RCA

and once we got

and they are people who came in

Thcn they adririt-tcd something, ther:e r¿onrt be

w111 be ll-lce

lt

betrucen Hollywood and i'ler+ York CtÈy.

1 bc, sorm:tlrlnt; llraÈ rvi1l be otrt of this r.¡orlrl , and rve haclnrt even planned it

that rvay, that blg hei3ht

nnd rve pl,enned

1t like that but not for television.

hadnrt though about that, see. Brrt thn Lorcl had trs to buíld thÍs butldíng for

We

more

than arts and athleËícs and jusE publfc meetings. lle had something in rnínd that I

dldnt! knol about. All I
lífe, Ifve

my

lle told

me

rshat thís

obeyed

to do.

big

knor,r

God.

Ís tte tolcl me to bulld it

Even when

Itve

done one

thing wl-th

I didnrt understand. Irvt'started out to

do rvhat

to have them to ro11 this curÈaírr back and show you

And lrm going

equipn:ent

and

¡vill looh lflce and then tel1 you. Donrt ro11 Ít back yet.

Yes,

go ahead ancl I rll explain something. Take l-t all the way, breth::t:n. Now ro11 it all,

take tl¡at back. I ¡vant Èo knorv f f you all can see it on the sfdes. If you

hold up your hand and wetll te1l them to
Keep your hand up

ancl

it

on b¿rck even by hand

t,

if you have to.

If you c;,nnot see it, they still

Íf you canf Ë see it.

Put some chairs or bent over

move

canf

canft see it.

holcl 1t, be a servant for the Lord and Just hold it

for the next hour. All righc. I donrt

lcnow about

your next class, but if itrs

OI(

rvith you r¡e t.¡111 be herr arvhile this mornfng and get a job done. OK, OK. Norv, À11

rigltt, I
We

r,rant you Èo

thínlt of this as tlrls whole stage, the rvhole basheÈball floor.

haverrft got iÈ made jusË righE yet. I,le are goíng to shorv this to our partners

Saturday.
and

this

I,le

havenrt got it

rnade

¡"ho1e i-raslceEball

floor

call it a sÍte.

And

rama, thcy

Jtrst rigJrt, but. thinlc of this coming out like this

r.¡i.11 l>e surrounded

it

goes from the

by rvhat we call a site,

a

floor cle-ar on up, all around this

area out here which nlrr:es it bigger tharr any stage aÈ Ì'lliC a,nd llurbank rvhere we
have been t,'orking, higlrer and

pu! Ln there

ancl

cnough depth

for our camers

blgger.

So

that various sets and scenes can be

the caneras can move about. On Ëhe last speclal r,le dldnrL have
ancl

for all the set, so ìJllC came bach and told us what

Page
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wÍth all of this' l'üe w111 put tllfng on top whlle
slte rq1ll starË out, bettcr to shor,r you lfke
do

End

of Bett

r¡/e

are usíng lt and t¡is

/11

start out over here and go clear across the basketball
stage, clear down and around.
so you are slttfng there looking ínslde 11ke
it was three-dlmensÍona1, you see. There
are the varfous sets' For exanr¡'rI-e, r want to do
a chrÍsEmas speclal here a 1,ear from
now and rtd like for us to bulld a
christmas t.ree, a singing Eree. I{ave you ever
seen

a christmas singíng tree? llave dlfferent levels
for the sÍngers to stand in and put
thls thÍng out here on the stage and have a singlng
tree for all AmerÍca. rhfngs like
that we can do that we couldnrE do before. But
think of thfs whole stage, here are
the l'Iorld Actfon slngers in Just one part of it,
but our oÈher singers wirl have plenty
of space and the people we have for our speclals.
By the way, the speclal that we ¡+i11
make here on Januarr 31, we have two great
performers, ancl somethfng has happened to

spiritually so that now lfm feellng whether rrm rlght
or !ürong, this Ís what r
feel, that we tumed â corner, that all those specÍals
that werve made tha!: had a
lot of secular performances ín them, had to be done.
Irrhy? Because the news media
almosÈ slngled me out as 1f they took
their spite ouÈ on me. And when we started
them

had taken our Ímage and put

they

it in the <Iust. r clonft say that wlth any malice
in rny
heart' rfnl Just teLling the truth. A'd they rvould
not. se1l me tinle four years ago
to go back on a''d just preach and pray. r mean prÍrne
at
time, trrey wouldnf t do that.
so what we dÍd to get around that Ís Ëo
bring big performers in, have a secular part,
and now we have rvon the industry.
Yes, r preache<Ì anct prayed buÈ rrve never really
let ouÈ ltke r
'^tant to' rf r'ad -leË out, open up and let ouË all r wanf. to say

they

wouldnrt have sold me the time. so rfd rather
have a half loaf than
'o loaf at arr.
And I was hoplng we coulcl win them and
v/e ürere r,cared thfs last specfal because
each
staËlon prevÍews Êhe program ancl the sermon
rüas so strong and trre prayer was ro.ger
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and stronger ancl we

didnrt

lcnow

if

they rd say

no, no.

hre rrad

been averaglng

375

statlons, but noÈ only dfrl they accept
lt. We got ft on 416 stations. Norø
thaE
Is a mi'racle' sc what tltat says to
me 1s, now Just
¿,o a 1ftt1e deeperr go ¡ rittle
deeper. I,Ie are hopfng they are not golng
to p;:evierv thls next one Èhat we make,
Justj so ahead a.d put iË on the air pr-r'-¡ne
timc:. Joh'ny cash rras receÍved the baptisnr
wlth the Holy Ghost. And Johnny cash
fs goíng Eo be a guest star and to sÍng
ancì r,m
golng to J'nter'iew him on the
b.ptism. A'd trren, irnagine me doing
that out at Nrc.
Ifaybe r could l¡uË r know r
can do ft here. r knor¿ you wilr
be rt¡ftir me. Ancl *¡en trre
next guest star has been very 111,
has had a remarkable heallng, ls
back on her feet,
Miss Pearl Balley' she has agreed
to come. so r r+ant to interview, r want
rrer to
slng' but r vrant to lntervler¿ her
about her healfng. so thls next
specfal, lf r have
oral Roberts t ¡r¿y' iÈ's golng to
be a Holy Gr-¡ost knockout and r hope
rt wirl. Arl
right' And r just hope we can do
it. r donrt wanË to promfse too much
because r
try to do t¿hat r promlse' Nor'¡ here
are the four maJor ca¡neras and the supportlng
equfpment whieh r'11 ex'lain wiÈh
my superior mechanical abiltty.
rr11 make iË rear plain
to you bccause rrm really a mecha'Ícal.
person. tsut r r¿onrt do it for a
mfnu.e. r
vTant to tc1l you a little
story back of ft. rt all began,
all thrs stuff across here
you see to make t*rís equal
for thls stage to NBC or to cBS or
ABC that we will have
as much as anybo<'y Ín the unfted
states,as, rultrì one crfffererrce, thaÈ
Ërrfs rvrrore big
sfage will be superlor' And \¡/e
\tontt be one whlt behind anybody.
Now vre started out
wlth various companies ancl flnally
wouncl up rvlth RCÂ, rvlrfcl¡
owns NBC. And RCA
manufactures thfs greaÈ equipment.
There are
i

deallng w1ch' buË because of Nl"c
who stilr

tions even though tltey are here and
ho¡ri'g

oLher comparries too wrrr-ch we lrad
been
¡¿ants to have a parÈ in making
these produc-

r+e

wlll

come baclc once fn a while
and do
work Ëhere, they donfÈ want
Èo lose us. To me that,s a
real complfment. r
rernember the flrst tlme
we rvent Í-t to malce one, hardly
any cameramen wanted to do
what they called our sho¡v'
Now then the cameramen seek
months fn acl.. ¡nce and r¿ant
to be on ours' They v¡all't to do 1t
and Gocl has letus wfn out there.
They have rny
pfcturc for the flrst tlme j.n tl¡e
artfst section, ßob llope and
the kiJ1, whatrs hls
some

Page
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nanre?

F1_1p lrtrÍlson.

You watch

televísion, cronrt you? Frlp rrÌilson ana arl those
people' they've never had an outsfde personrs plcture
up with thefrs. rf you rt/ent
1n at Niìc you rvoul<i see mlnc tlrcre. Ancl theyrve
got a star,

parking place outside,

have a

big lron

ElrÍng here wl-th a name on

lt

star under it, Flip lrilson, Bob
llope and Dean Ìlartfn ¡','cl ovel'here is oral
Roberts. yeah. so r drive my rented
chevrolet in a'd ríght by thefr Rolls P'oyces
ancr get out ancl people meet me ¿r'd escoul't me in and r pass nly pictu::e and go on dor¿n
to trre studio. you ttrink r fm kidding,
but iÈts Just llke thls' rf you' somê of you kicls
have been out there and seen it and
you knorv Ítrs so' I^Iell v¡e started out rsith
thÍs equiprnent f.ot amillion ancl a half
dollars' Itle brought ft dorv'to a mitlion and three.
r,Ie brought it dor"¡n to a milrion
and one' And ¡ve saÍd, No rvayr no v¡ay. Because
r dldnrt feel rÍght about it. Flnally
we got IìcA people in here and we brought
it down, incru<lÍng the site t¡atrs
and a

over ¡ere,

$850'000' For exairtple, the
a pÍece'

eamera

is

$1301000 bare and rue brought

it

do\{n

to

$721000

thelr r sfgn':d the contract and they went back home
after rrd slgnerl and
sald' rrn going to rnake the special and you have it here,
it,s going to be difficult
but we can do it' They got back home and called
back and said, we cannot gct it Ín
time' so r got real meatr. l'lean. some people say rrm
mean all the time, but r got
¿tr'nd

mean-er' And r ca'celled the contract. And
they safd, hre1l wefve got atÈorneys.
Ând ntean me' r sald, r rve got God. A
1oË of you would lílie to know ho¡v r,re negotf
ate.
werl rrm telling you line by l-ine, precepÈ on precept
this mornÍng and so r sent Ron
snútir' r said, You fly to the [lest coasË. you go
to this other big compa'y L,erve
been dealÍng rviÈhr

tel1

what lìcA has done, thaÈ they cannot deliver. They
can
make iÈ but they cannot clellver. so
he r¿enÈ out and saicl to thcse people, yourve got
Ehem

greaÈ equipnrent, tvltatrs your

príce?

can you beat

their price? ¡re think so. I,lerl
delíver. well we just terling the truEh, we
Jus!

tlte reasolì we are here, licA c¡'ùnoË
layÍng ft on them,
'iust rvhat RCA sald, the biggest Ln the worl¿ of its lcind, multiblllÍon dollar colì\)any' so r tm telling you, when r goL
honre ny wÍfe saí¿, lroney,
tltercfs somebocly fron RCA pho*i-ng you, the number is
right here. r sald, Iloney, r,m
not gofng to take tl¡at call . r Inl trot gotng Èo
take tlrat call . so Iì.o' suritl¡
plcks
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Roberrs
up tlre phone anrl tallcs a v¡hile and he salcl , trlhatrs tlte matter out there? I{r'
rs wrong? l{e sald'
signed this contract. I undersËancl his rvorcl ls good' lùell ruhat
goo<1

. Mr. Roberts rvlll

wrlte you a cltecli for

$850,000 wlre1 you

Your worcl

have done

I

is not

iE. I clonrt

woulcl have cìone

1t

know ho,,v .[ t.¡ould

and

ít

clo exactl.y lrhaE he

sald' Ite saíd he r¿ould

laid 1t dc¡wn' Âncl my r'¡ord is goo<1' I would
have got that check t"ritEen by that time buE

r,roul<l have cashecl'

I just

ltnow

iE'

And

I

know

iE'

And

And if
me to do it'
the reason thaÈ I kncvit, I wonrt do it unless I feel God tellin8
nc to jump
I feel He tells rre to do ft, itts jusE lÍlce Èhe fellorv said, if God tells
His business to make
a wall lrm golng to jump. Itt" *y business to Jump and

through

Inle w111 get baclc
a hole in the wal-l. And t¡atts Lhe way r operate. so they said,
hls word'
to you and Ron Smith sai<l somettring to indicaLe, )lr' Roberts always keeps

bÍg as yours keeplng Èheirs? And r have a feeling that
and flnally they called
didnrÈ set too rvel.l. so they called back and they called back
all the right people here
Ron snith back an<l saíd, I^lefve got all the engineers and

I,lhaÈrs r\rrong

rüith a

company as

and we decided and made our assembly

lines

and

pulled these

cameras

off

and puLled

and v/e can gef you
these tape recor<lers off and pulled thís off ancl pulled that off
gofng. Ron Smitl'r safd, Thatrs not enougJr. The conÈract cal-ls' for the ful1 installa-

get the bugs out
tion, operable, ¡ Ld itrs got to l¡e operable by January 26 so \re can
I'le
of it an<l be ready to go on the 3l-st of January when Johnny Cash cones in here '
will de-liver' So we P'ot
w111 call you back. And they called r¡s l¡ack ancl saj-cl, RCA
ones
it.. so I said, lìonr You go back and call them, the students, faculty ancl varLous
for ft and
had been talkÍng to me, even Puttlng nìoney in my hand, $5, $10, $100, $500
bit' just in case the Lord was
nrosÈ of it Itve glven baclr, helcl back just a little

you exâcÈly how
leacling then. So I rm telling you all my secÏets this rnorning, tell
I work. So ask them if thcy can send one canera ln by r+hat is today, I'lednesday?

by l,leclnesclay, so I can shor¡ it to everybody' And they sald' Not only
I donrt know horv many
we wlll send three tons of the erlulpme¡E along with lt'

l^Ie<lnesday,

that,

tongs, f.f the flrst part

weJ-ghs

three tons, I <lontt kno¡ltow

rm¡ch the whole ÈhJ'ng

ls
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going to weigh, three tons soun<ls blg to me for Èhe flrst part. BuË Ís there any hray

that I can roll this back some? If not, itrs all rfght. IJecause ltm going to use
big mechanical knowledge here in a mlnute. Thatfs all right. oK, here represents
four
NBC

cam'-'rras, RCA cameras, and

at

tsurl¡ank has

all Èheirs

my

the

thls ls the newest one that they have macle, no¿ even

convertecl

yel.

have been usfng tire older ¡node]. This

I^le

1s one thatrs only been out for 60 days. Itfs the ne\¡rest thlng out and yourve got to
have electronlcs background. You kíds

wíll be enrolllng in the course Èo learn ho¡s to

use them, you are golng to have to know sonethlng about electronics. Youwonrt be able

to operate. You Just coÍìe to me, Ir11 explafn electronics to you myself and w¡en I
get through explainÍng to you you rsonrt, know noth.'ng about nothing, I assure you.
But this ls the drarsing of each of the four carìeras and r¡hat really
way

fs

number one, Èo go

shor¡l.d be
make auy

Itve

always believed

if I had falth

for flrs .class, rather than seeond, third, fourth, fift¡-class.

my

this

fatth

It donrt

dlfference to faith if you have íÈ. So that, was one and then during this

proccss we negoÈÍated

I sent

first-class.

made us go

Ron Smlth

lvith a comPany that

out to

make

nade cheape-r equÍpment, írnd r^re goË a

a test with the

RCA

test,

and Ëhe other so-called fl-rst-class

people' cameras, and plus this cheaper equipment, because everybody was telling
me to get the cheaper equipment, lt rvas as good. I,lell tf ttrs as good 1t sure makes
camera

sense

to pay less, you know. If ltts as good. But Irve

always believed

that faith

doubt. But you canf E deny evcrr, just belleve everythÍng people tell you.
So I sÈart out cloubtÍng everything people teLl me, unÈll Èhey glve me evidence on

begÍns r'rlth

which I canltave sonrc faltlt.

IJecause

faith is the

End

of l|el-t

sul>stance

of tlilngs hoped

ll2

for, the evidence of things not seen. Thatrs llebrews 11:1, you remember. yourve
8ot to have evidence. If you did noE lrave eviclence, thaÈ seaÈ would support your
wef-ghÈr You would noÈ slË.

fn 1t.

You have Èo have evldence

for fafth.

Othenuise,
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ltrs presumption and hope,

So

I didntt have any evidence the

cheaper can¡eras would

do the Job so I had â test made ancl I hacl a test made by professlonal-s who rvere

neuËral.
t

TLen

I sent the test in to a neut,ral studlo

out to be seconcl-rate. So I said, l{o r"rì.,,'.

I said,

When

I go out across

speclals, I donrt Ínrend to

America

come

home

30

mfllion people we have for

rvith second-rate quallty. Irm

petíng agalnst rnajor slrows, ßonanza ¿rnd name them for ue. Archie, All Ín
¡re some of

Name
¿1nd

the top shows.

Laugh

In. Ifm going

Ëo be on Laugh

the next day Ifm going to be on Dfnah Shore and last rveek I

Ì,tent on Ehere and made trdo programs. LasÈ week, l-ast Thursday
arid

I Just canrt, thlnk of

us.

Ând they

rshere thcre are

really fÍxed me up.

They

I

donf

I flew to

llav¡. I

Na.shville

rþre sl-nners 1n this world. They Just

t havl' too much t,o cut, but he went through ít

my

I

was and he was standíng there

these Ora1 Rober.ts jolces?
and

I

I^1e11

let

need

remember llee

hafr, so called.

and Roy Clarke \¡¡as there and they

were telling these 0ra1 RoberEs jokes. ¡\nd the barber pretended Like he dfdnrt
who

com-

Ëire Famì.ly.

r¡ras on Hee

this old boy was cutËing

our

In on the 19th.

put ne ln the barber chalr. You

Haw? Ihey put me 1n the barber chair and

wl1l save.

Loolc hov¡ much noney you

to these 22 to

fnto their

and tlrt: second-rate camera

know

telling all these Oral Roberts, ever hear any of
me

was sfu--.Lng there gettlng my hair

tell you, he was tell-l-ng the Oral Poberts
cut

and Roy Clarke was over here

jokes

trying to tell

him, Stop, this is Oral Roberts 1n the barber chair, Archíe, md he coulilnrt get
Archí.ets
why he

attentlon.

told

knor^¡ whose

So Archie kepE on

me he was throtrgh

telling those storíes

to

norv

got througlr,

so as I rvas gettíng up Roy Clar.ke said, Archie, do you

hair you \{ere cutting? No. Thís l-s Oral

hands and up

and when he

RoberLs

.

I hadnrL said a word. ThaLts tl'reir I1ne.

creatcd my line ¡,,'hile I was there. Aud my llrre

r.¡¿rs

So Archie thro¡vs up hf s
So now my

line,

and

I

this, Àrchie, durlng my minlstry

durfng the past few years as Ifve traveled over the world praying for people, I have

laid

rny

hands on thousands

of people. I canrt wait to get ry

hands on

you.

So

I felt

l-fke that thc word of ltnollecl¿ac had been glven to me anci on the second o¡re, r'rhy thcy

pullcd off anothcr thlrrg alniost lilce that and evcrybo<ìy was Just breahlng rrp in

the

,.
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studio, you know, and I was sitting there in a chair and they were telling these
stories and Lwghing and all this.

So finally Archie thanks Roy Clarke for bringing

Oral Roberts in, how he respects me in my work and Roy says, That I s all right, I was
glad to bring him in, said, the way you used those shears and scissors we needed a
lot of healing ;iround here anyway.
just sitting there taking it,
vice to the cast of Hee Haw?

And then my line, see I hadn't said a word, I was

So Archie says, Mr. Roberts, do you have a word of ad
I'11 tell you

I said, Archie, I'm glad you asked that.

what I I d like for you all to do, I I d like for the llee !' .--iw c;;st to fly out to the Oral
Robetts University campus and go up in the Prayer Tower so I could have my students
pray for you.
In.

So that was the second one,

I don't know what I'm going to do on Laugh

I'll tell you after the 19th when I see you.

Lord will give me the right thing.
laughing at the Lord.
right.

But if I'm supposed to be on it the

I don't mind them laughing at me, I don't want them

So I 1 m not too good for anybody to laugh at and it will be all

I don't knc,11 just how it will happen but I'm glad, I wouldn't have gone on

several years ago, but I feel like I have God in my life so strong now that it will
be all right, be all right.
what?

Now where was I when I got off on Hee Haw.

I was going to tell you all about that.

for you a little later.

Wh,

1

s on the floor?

I put it there so I won't forget about it.

Oh, I was

That's something
OK.

Now look at

this red line, the red line goes from these four cameras and inour view they are the
finest cameras that are manufactured.

J\nd they go through the camera control deals,

and they are backed up by the auxiliary racks.

Now I'm sure you understand that.

And then that all goes up through the tape recorders, the two tape recorders, $252,000.
Did you ever see a tape recorder costing that much? Well they are huge things, two inch,
they make a two inch tape and th rough the tape they go over here to the rnonitors and
hold on, and then they go into another little deal that I don't understand.

Then they 've

got an eight track audio recorder, my prompter out here, it's $15,000 and that goes
over here to one-fourth inch recorder at $3,000.
what's that PL system up there?

That what?

Now wait a minute.

Here are the,

Oh that's that guy that's got the thing
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over his ears as he llstens l-n and tallcs baclc to the guy down there ln the

telllng

hlm what

to do,

Now

thls

atrcli-o, wal-t

here, the producer, l"Ir. Diclc Ros, he sl-ts
a typervriter

and hef s doln¡; sornetlring

Now

thatrs

a minute, ltere 1s the switcher rlght

dorvn ther'',

with his hands lilte he rvas playing

r+lth these camcras. So it turns on here and turns

on there and Ehe same thi.ng with Èlre ¿ludic¡ deal .

gettfng plaín.

ro<¡m

Novr

lsnrt that plain? Thatrs really

here are the six ricrophorrcs, you unclerstand, the small monitors,

they are going to have them somer¡here and do something with them. And here are the

red tubes and blue tubes
may never have had one

must be a

an<J

green tubes and boy, here

of these ln your

crackerjack.

I^lhat

home

is

something ouEstancling. You

before, thís fs the oscLllascope ar,J that

is that oscl-llascope? I{hat? Itts a, it tests thts

thing. Yourve ¡,ot to have iÈ to test ti s whole thing to keep it going. I,lell I

whole

under-

stand thatfs klnd of líke your heart, yourve got to have a lìeart to keep the whole

golng. 0l(,

thatrs Just, thaErs $8501000 over to here. Now there ls a Canada,
Unlted St.ates and foreign countrfes, thatrs l¡here the TV stations turn on. I,le are not

body

norv

buyÍng thern TV stations, r{e are just buyíng time on Ehe statl-ons and to have all thaE,

to do all this 1n this building,

goes over here on

thls

TV

sets and all

thcrn people

tune in and some of them are going to find God. Now that,fs the whole story.
Now

wouldnrt you say that, it really took a

understand

it.

all tliaE?

Sure you

do.

You understand

ThaE

jusÈ

EÌoes

in, donrt do it ríght nor,', roll in

to

it,

donf

shor.¡

one

man

widr

mechanicaL knot,rledge

t you, let

me sìee

to

(applause)

mali.e you

your handr you understand

you, no$r then we are goíng to have them ro11

of these

cameras and

Irm golng to ask you. Irm

going to lay it on your no\\r. Tf. you donrÈ r^rant to he;:r the rest of Èhls ask, nor+ is
good tlnre

to leave becausc:. Irrn golng to ash in the

name

of the Lord, this stud::rrt

a

body,

thls facul:y and thls staff , to buy the first of tl-re four caneras, so when I corne ín
Saturday mornlng to offer thls whole thing to my partners, to Èell them, you wonrt
have to buy it â11. Ify people arc wfth me. Itrs going to cosl i72r000, I don't

how.

l3y the way, Irm

I makc.

Can

lrhave

not golng

tr^ro

Èo ask anyone

knorv

of you Í.or $721000, fh¿Ërs the onl¡'prornlse

or three of you to help us as we roll this

you anci Carltor-l , how about you donating your tine.

The

camera 1¡r, you and

tlirce of you, ro11 in

thl-s
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big carnera. Therers only a few of these thatrs ever been made in the last 60
Donrt break it,

they sald. Now be careful

all Irve been thi:ough co
ltke thls,

nobr

í,e.t

r,rhen

You wonrt promise

cameramen

that

Now, we are going
ORU

to

geË something nlce

to

acE

You proml-se not

a tiring. I.rlalt a minute. Ro1l 1t

Folks, thatrs brand-ncl, thatts off

on out here in the front rntrere \,re can see lt.

llne.

You are golng

to put lt? I'ltraE? Ycu will hold it.

to keep it rÍght now, all right.

assenrbly

you ro11 that, thing in here. After

that thÍng out. here.

rvhere am I golng

days.

the

like you are one of those highly trained

has trained and I rtrant you to turn it around. The Lens is on this

by the way. IIow do you turn it around like that?

side, but they are

coverecl up,

that wonrt do it.

Just let a mechanical

man do

it.

llow puË her behlnd

thís,

No,

behind

the viervfinder, well Èhe cameras are, the l-enses are behind me, so this ls a protecter

lens.

Zoom

lens, all lclnds of lenses ondr,s one.

hope thaE youfve goÈ
have

And

here she is right here. I Just

that electronics background. Itlell one thíng is, you are going to

to learn to operate it.

Thank you

Boy, thatfs a beaut, isntt 1t?

I^Ihen

all very

much

for helping me. There it

light turns on, thaÈ mcans lcrs

that llttle

ting, see there, that,ts power, isntt 1t? Thatrs pov¡er, isnrt it? 4L1 right,
Írnaglne
down

\,¡e,

to.

started out at

Tl-rey

have an

$1301000 and

1s.
oPera-

can you

thai:fs whaÈ they cost, $721000 is what ltrs

inter(lst ín us, therefs no doubt Ín

my

rnind. I

hope

itfs

come

the

kind of interet that I hope it ls, but whatever it ís I appreciate the ínterest that
they have Ín us. There 1È is.

faittr. But Èhink of your
clo

or.rn

Reach ouÈ your hand Co

need

and say a

someEhing

it all ín surplus, you are not golng to get

out of your want.

much

The seed we
used

gor

else is our source.

put Ln, say a litÈle prayer. Lord, help us \.rltlì lt.

for the gospel. If

fng the

Somebody

,pel.

we donf È lruy

iE

else
somebody/wLll buy

And tlrat f s wlrat we are here

Because

if

yourve

blessing back anyway. Just put

your hand out, whether you gíve anything or not, thatrs all right.

not rny source. And Irln not yours.

little word of

to, for if you take any part- in this I want you to

it out of a need yourve got, out of

goÈ

ic

1t.

Because you are
Do you

believe

But cause it

tl¡aE?

Èo be

They rnay not be preach-

for. funen. Itm golng to glvc you an

envelope, doesnft lrave anything on Lt but ny address. Ir11 answer fÈ myself. I donrt
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care how many of you take
a

patt, rtll

answer you. A lot of you
ask rvhere your mafl
goes. All tlre stuclent mail
co¡nes to me dlrectly,
alr.rays has. And ïr11
have it passed
out ln a minute to you'
Flrst t'ing r rm goÍnfi to
say is sornetrring negative,
if you
dontt feel Ít, dc.rntt do
it. Donrt.o 1t íf you donrt
feel ft. Mren you get
the envelope
in your hancl ,. I r.,ant you
to Just say a lfttle prayer
to Gocl . Ask llim whaE IIe wants
to do' rf rle doesnrt lnsplre
you
you or lmprcss you,
donrt you do any.híng.
Because Ít rqonrt
worlc. I can tel1 you that
rÍght nor,¡, it rvon,t work.
But if you feel it here
w111 conæ to you.
an amount
Ând I donrt want you
to make Ít some blg amount.
f want you make it
down 1ow enough t'at
you can handle it'
lto' rrm going to gfve you
students six months,
that whatever you pledge
on Èhfs r h'pe you w111
put some of Ít in today.
rf you don,t
have it in today do 1t
soon' Get some seed in.
Ire who gfves seed to
the sower murtiplíes
the seed sorrrn' until
the seed 1s down, ítrs not
murtiplied.

End

You

think of

of Belr

/13

Ín your lffe and when you give
you gÍve for some need
fn your
lffe' for God to multlply
this' not only to do trre job
rrrith this, but to multiply
back for your need, whÍch
is what the heart of seed faith
is. And you will take six
months and you stt¡dents'
lf you feel lecl of the Lord
at $5 a month for six rnontrrs,
thatrs $30 ín six months'
Notv 1t may be less
tha' trrat. r rvant to make
that clear.
It may be 25ç a month for
six ¡¡onths. ï,m not presumLn.g
to te11 ¡,ou rvhaÈ to cto.
may be $to a montl¡'
lt
l*:cause r dontE k¡ror'
JusE rrow Gr¡crrs goi'g to dear
rul t' you. r
lcnow ho¡¿ Hers dealÈ
\^/ith sonte alrea<ly r"ho
have conle to me. r only
kno¡u hor,, t'ey feel.
I clontt know horv you feel.
lÌxcept I feel your kant
and love. Rut you Eake
envelope ancj thc first
the
tliing ls put...iìur name and
aclclress on it, ancl
then you wrfte
on tltere t'e o,neu¡¡'
Èhc te¡¿l ¿¡¡s1
rs
såy, ret Just say, for
example, trrat f trs
$30 anir you are going
to do 1t 1¡r si.:,ronths,
$5 ¿r ro'th, or however you
pay 1t
¡¿lthfn six months. Sontetinlcs
tììolìey
can do

'c

some need

all at

orte tlnrc

or

doesn,È come monthlyr
lorr lrave, sornetÍmes you
You ca¡r <-lo part of tt,
b't you have a.eaalfne
of srx
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nonths. For s1x

months.

r donrt

you to tarce any more tlìarì sfx months. And
rrm not asking âny student to make a rarge pledge..
r know you rrave needs. To be
honest ruith you, this is Ìrar<1 for me to do,
to ask you for something, rf. you \ùere
my Partners ol.rt thcre, rrve had so
much ex¡lerience of Gocl nrultiplyin¡1
it back to my
wanÈ

j

partfers' rtd be ecstati'':, rtcl be
Joyf.1 , be coming strong. But r dlttn,t enroll you
here to ask you for sontetlil'g. so r hope you
feel clear ttraÈ if you clonrt feer cl.ear
to do ft' r donrt know about fÈ and itts perfectly
all rtght. Norv can you say Amen
to that before \tc cven start? All right. Norv the
sÈudents is six months ancl the
faculty and staff, rtm goíng to gr.ve you 12 months.
Ând rrm gofng to ask rou to con_
slder $10 or $25 a month, efther $120 or
$300 tn the 12 mont's. That may be too much,
1f lt ts too much, clonrt you clo that much. A few
of you it might not be enough. Now
r was very concernecl for three days and nígl-rts
therers been a large figure on me EhaE
wouldnrt leave me, $51000, o.9 there r4/as
no way r was gorng to ask anybody for
$5,000.
so r finally saíd, rtm goÍng to clo it rnyself
and rrm locked Ínto a salary. r don,
t
8et any outside gffts. People Ëry Èo gÍve me money personally,
r never take it. And
therers no way that r coulcl glve more than
a certain amount and whlch rrve already
pledged ln my heart to give today.
But r made up my mÍncr that the $51000 was
so strong
that' 0K' Lor<l' fs that you dfaling 1n now?
I^Iell thfs morníng at nlne orclock r remember lt forever' a person r¡alked up to me
and saicl, ïrve got a strange feel1ng,
said,
Last night $5'000 sum cai'e to me and it
hit me again this morning ancl a whl1e ago
I

Èhat person handed me $51000 checlc.
There

it fs,

ancr

it will

casrr

too, r

rcnoru

the

Person' 'A¡rd thatts the lady who gave rrs the symphony,
Grarranr symplrony Hal1. (applause)
I just wish I could have glven thaÈ and I
woulcl have trled. Ancl I didnrt say
one word
to that Iùo¡n¡ln' not one word. r was rvalking
this v,.ay wl¡en she safcl , t^/ait. And r turned
around and camc' back' r linow Èhe
Lorcl did that, r rracl noth:i-ng to do
with Ëhat, so r
do'tt Èake any c¡:cdlt for it. so rrm golng
to pass trrese out. Nor¿ r want to rnake
fÈ clear though, r\,c are dealing with this
camcra. l^Ie may be able that you can do
ft
all thls mornlng arlcl rve nìay ll¡ant to cor¡nt
it, count the prectges ancl you stay here and
we will announce lÈ
ancl wcrll knorv wrrat
you dlct. I{ould you rfrce
that? nrrziåftr"afrrrpry
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take the envelope, above all yourve got to

puÈ your name and acldress on

it right

here, rlght here in tol.ln. Ând then therets no place to f111 in because I dicln't
knor¿ hor'r we \'¡ere golng to <to ft.
you are just gorng to have to put the ¡6¡¿1 amount
tlrat l1'ou are p,oíng to clo in six months. Put sfx months, total antount, or LZ rnont¡s
and

totar amount.

And rrm going

to try to do it at $5 a montlr, $t0 a month,

$25

month' a m1ll1on a month, or 5ç a month, Just some vray that lrll

know and then

get ít later and r r'rill atknovrleclge lt.

ancl

God

to

meet a need

And

ln your life that only

r wtll do ft myself

I'Ie can meet and make

a

Irll

r rvill pray for

it seed,

seed

falth.

Put the seed in.

Are you reacly for me to hand these out? Are there any questfon? yes.
Pardon me? can you write an out-of-torrrn check? rs it good?
Itll accept all the out-

of-town good ctrecks that you r^rrite. Or all the in town good checks Èhat you v¡rite,
Eoo.
Yes' 'Any ouher quesÈíon? Yes. Nothing. oK, anybody el-se. yes. rf you want to in-

laËer? I Just flgure you and the Lord ruill lncrease it and somehow
you will malte it clear to us. Does that makr: sense? You
Just put on there what, in a
crease the pledge

moment we

will Joln

hands and pray and

listen to

going to ask you to do and really do ít.
you a lí:tle
You do

r

lt'

tine to
You say,

dontÈ r¡ant you

checlc

it

me now, ancl

Llsten,

and doublecheck

well tvhat if itts big.

it.

\^1e11

to get off into sonethÍng thatrs

get clisappointcd. rtts better to start liÈtle,

will bring íE l¡ack.

therers one thing Irm

and i:yhat comes
And

to you and werll give

if itrs not too hig you do it.

because
beyond

r

knorv you

are students

you. r donrt

f oJ-lis, something

wanÈ

and

you to

small, and see horv

later you may Írant co do something, for us or somebody
else' rt tloesnft have to be us. r mean, however you are led of God to support
any
part of Godrs tvork. l^Je are tlot the onry ones cloing Godts worlc.
rrrn glad \r,ê âr-e
God

Then

oJìê,

but you Just sÍrnply, I got

urgc of tire amount that my wlfe ancl I are to do tn 12
montlts' r knorv' r struggll-ng over tlìe $5r0oo because r couldnrt figure
that one

out'

IJut now

r

knotv

tliat

rny

Lle

had tolcl somebody. so will all the brethren qulckry

Pass these out and you Just hold them
we

wlll pray.nd ask for gulcla'ce

ln your hand

ancl you

and beforc yotr

write anyÈ,¡i.¡¡ down,

will have a part in thfs one. Thfs
rvirl
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I will trust the source of

faiEh cxlrect

many

my supply

to multÍply thc seed sorvn and throufil

miracles to happen to rne and to my loved clnes a¡rd that the gospel

wfll reach a lot of perople, through Christ
divine gtridance

my

I cxpect to

my

Lord, I pray and I belleve, and I expect

in Joy, expcctÍng my ml-racl.e. Amen and Amc¿n.
Are you ready? Go. Oh the little dcral, gíve me the Little deal. You asked me what
ancl

gi-ve

Èhis ís, this Ís a sma1l repllca of your televisíon set and I
And

by the rvay, Itt in color Èhere I not.ice.

rm

preaching and praying.

And cloryn here belorv !üe

are going to put

the date of Ëoday, the students, faculty and staff of Oral Iloberts Universíty, under

ft, expect a miraclc,

ancl

later

to you for your room or your
we

r\re

âre going to put your

home and

thts r¡111 corunemoraEe

wlll take your name off of what you write

¡¡eeks

to

make

them, but

name

and wet11,

it

rigttt here

an<i

\^rhat you have

w111 cake

give it

done.

So

us oh four to six

these, and you that reenroll we rvlll probably Just arrange for you to get

lf you clo not reerr.roll here rve w111 mail Ít to you. Is

righÈ, I wfsh you could see it.

Sort of pass tt up, rvill you?

Iìnd

As a PG student, rvell you

of Relt

thaE

a deal? All

Yes.

/14

rvfll get one because of--youtd like to enroll as a student

so you would be sure to get, there ainrE no r,/ay you are going to mlss getting it.

0K.

lloru are you

getting along? Did anybody feelr âny student feel the $30 in slx

nonths? Dfd any of you, nay I sce your hand? Did you feel that? All right,

of you felt a clifferent
tÌrlng,

DâY

I see that?

sourethlng today

1t. In the

amounE, may

Â11

right.

I

see your hand? OK, how many

Ilorv about che

that you fclt, and sEaff,

nante

of the Lord.

may

And JusÈ pass

I

faculty,

of you felt

lìor{ many

see your hand?

how many
some-

of youfelt

All right, you

iE on back and be sure and pass it

do

back

Èltls way because thaÈrs the only one r¡erve got to go by, because v¡erve got to get
them ¡nacle. Pass

Ifalte the check

it back af ter, pass 1t back, OK? Ilack to me. llack to me.

to oral Robcrts unlversf ty

bccause f tf

Pardon?

s tax-decluctfble. Âlways carry
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a sÍlver doll-ar because lf I r11 always carry it Ir11 nevei: be broke. Irm also
mathematical genius as

a

well as a meclranlcal genitrs. Are you ready for these to

be

plcked up and counted? No. Ir11 r,¡¿rÍt,. This was very, this mighÈ apply to you, I
was asked

if they could do theirs ín honor of so

You may I^IanÈ

need

t() do thís in honor of someone, or your parents, or

or yourself . Thatt" ,rp to you.

I do.

And

you vtant

to

someone who

Lrm sure you w111 be gr.lfded.

them.

Ìas

a

Irm guided in

what

Itm sure you are. No, thatrs in your hcart. You puE in your heart. If

to put ít on there thatts

we know why we are

giving it.

with

do

day

and so r.{ro 1s vcry dear

money, has

to

OK,

my

fs a certain

There

with something

but what

wffe and I are puttíng on this

need

that doesnrt have anythfng to

rnore lmportant than money, and so what we

is accordfng to this other thing thaÈ is a need in her

dear to us. Yes sÍr.

today

and my

If you dontt have any noney with you right

llfe

do

give to-

and someone

nov/ you

Just slmply

fndfcate that six months the total amount and I1Ll try to clo it by the month, some:'ring
l-ike that, with your
cause

name and

addre.ss. Itfs real fmportant your name and address be-

I canft get ÍÈ back to you. In fact,

some

of you sllp¡;ed in

r¿fth no name and address and I canrt even acknowledge you.
buÈ

htith no name and adclress,

unJ-ess you do

I^le

some money before

wfll use lt for thls

not rvlsh it aclcnorvledged, thatrs your busi-

ness of course. OKr ârê you clear now? I,lotrld you like for them to be taken up? If-r¡ould I prefer you wait six months to pay? I prefer to pay it all today. llut I
undersÈ¿rnd

that you

canf

t

clo

that. I'fine is

All of lt is due, the entlre amount.

due ruhen

And so

this is installed

far I only

and operable.

have whatrs been handecl

Èo

ne, tvhiclr ls very sma1l and the part Ifn gÍving. The part lrm glving is not. hrrge,

iÈrs large for ne on the salary I
I givtr

and

I

r^tant you

to

rnake,

but Irm

depend on Cocl and

have knor,¡n hor¿. But we r¡11"1 have

depending upon God to rntrltlply rvhat

q¡erll have lt.

I

donrÈ lcnow

how. I

never

it by Godrs help. Wlll you say Âmen to that?

Sonte-

times I have to go to tl¡e bank and borrow sone, but thatrs all rlght too. \rterll

l-rave

It.

town

Because

I

can borrow on the pledges ancl noÈ Lnvolve

you.

The banlcs

lrr this

have had great exPere-ncc wrtl¡ us on people who pleclge. I{e get between 90 and
95% of
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everytlì1ng pledgcd to

us. People really

bank and borrow 100ç on rhe

found tltat our t¿orcl is good

rtll probably

clo

what they sl,y wlth us. r can go to the

dollar ori the pledges made to us because the banks have
ancl that rve will recci,.e ít and we witl pay iÈ. so what

wíth you who are taliing slx months or a year, rtll be borrowing on
yours, but not involving you personally aÈ the ba¡k. rtll leave your
line of creclit
c1o

alone for yourself. Did

yor-r

have your hancl up? Anybody

elsc?

Then are you reacly

for

your enveLope? rf you are reacly, lay your hand on i.t and pray
thac God will use it
and mrltlply it.
r do thts alL the tine ln everything r give. r donrt Just, pu¡ money
in' Money Ís a sacred thinS' iErs part of your lÍfe. you knor¿ how you got it,
usually
through

work. Put your

hand on

it

anclpray

that

Gocl

will use it.

And God

will murtlply

ít back ln IIls rvay, fn llfs own time. cast your bread upon the r¿aters and afËer
many
days lt shall return. EcclesLastes 11:1. Gfve and it shall be glven
to you. The
lfaster sald thaÈ. who is ready to hand you!- envelope in, hold up your hand.
Letrs
gather tltem up ancl there w111 be help outside to count, them and
lf you wíll rualt,
why rve will count them an<l announce it, unless you donrt
want to knorv. Ltoul¿ you

to

know, yes

or no?

Then

hold st,eady and hand them Ín and r

assume

therers a

lilce

group

outside there that wil.1 counÈ the¡n ancl gíve me the, pass them dorvn
thLs way, pass
them this way, this way. Therefs a group belrí ,l that rvill
count, Ilrother Ron

smith?

Are you

all very fast? (very fasÈ.)

wot¡ld you ernphasíze

trlould you say

thar again? (very fast,.)

Now

(Fast.) ItasÈ. lle had a voice like he was raised dor,¡n ln
the bullfrog coulìtry' doesnrt he? Iùell, sorne of you are leaving, r
hope you donrt
it.

because your profcssor rvontt be

in class.

Jlers

s.till right here.

Donf

t, you want to

know? 0K' rf yotr v¡ant to know, donrt leave. Go baclr there and
st.art counting.
I'lake an announcement f or us, will you?

vorclt: Therc will be just
0R: Say lt again.
vorcE: one

conrnunlon

one conuìtunlon servlce today as soon as vre are done here.

servlce today as soorì as r{¡e are done rrere.

oR: Rlgllt' IIe vlants to

lcnow

1f r have a provision to notLfy you each mont¡, t¡e
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person about

hfs plcdge. I

that. gne reason fs, I donr! Iilce for
people to do me thaË way. so r Just trusÈ you. Really rrm
trusÈing somebocly hig¡er
than you' r do ask llinr to tap you on the st¡oulder ancl God bless you
this morning
aud

ricilly bless you.

have never clone

r

shoulcl not l¡avc

triecl to holcl you, Íf you h.ave to go r
understand that because we lr'ill announce 1t toclay, but if
some of you ¡ave to go r¡/e
unclerstand and we vrill announce it at a later tÍme.
r Just thought. you would be so
curious youfd like to know. Letts see, what do rve do tonlght
at nlne ofclock? Írle
play rdaho state ancl we beaÈ them last year one little rneas-J-y poÍnt
in the last Èhro
seconds' I)ear Lorcl , help us tonight. I^Ie need it. Mrat? Inre are
having mashed potatoes
toníght' oh yeah. Boy, am r dumb. How r got to be presídent of thls school,
rrrl
ì'lo¡u

never know anyway' Dear Lord, rdaho

potatoes. Thatrs really something. Now why didnrt
r tlì1nk of that? hre11 that was lt tliat r picked up, that rve wfll give
tl,rat has--thaÈrs
for my partners shoulcl they feel led Èo sponror. They ¡yill come up
and pull that off
and lt will- revea-l itself líghte<l. Thatrs a lÍttle, you are
always Ërying Eo rearn my
techniques, tuhaÈ rrm trying to do and r donrt mind a bit. lJherers
the llttle truck?
Professors, these guys slrould never fail an examination r¡ith
a memory like tl¡at. you
faculÈy can be encouragecl on the fÍnal examinatj-ons, there
lvon,t be anybocly faíling

here.

Now, Lorcl , make a note on

iclea bccause they

think thcy have

deal that rv11l go all over the

that, rrrill you? OK.
somethÍng

better

ar.rd

Iì.CA

talked us ouE of the truck

they,ve guaranEeed a little

campus wíÈh Ëhe camer:asì and

if

we r,/ant

to go further,

say al\'ay frotn tlle campus, clotvrrtown or sonrer+here, they can work
this oug and tirey said
to us' we donrt rvanE to see you invest tlrat moniy aÈ Èhis time because they
are making
sonte changes, they sald, thirÈ they think is
¡lrcaEly improved. And r l¡ate to buy equipment

that

ls obselete. r feel like a fool. so r¿hat qre are <ìolng,
Iùe are taklng this Èhing Èhat they are offering
that will cover the campr¡s, enabling
us to get the cameras auywhere on campus, and our fl-rst, no doul¡t
the ffrst year wlll
do everythlng r'rithin the conflnes of the campus. so r
thought thaË rvas good corrnon
sense' Are you counting? lrtraÈ proof cto I have of that? l.fy fatÈh
starts with doubt.
t¡r¡o nlonths fronl norv

'\
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That's a good suit I've got on.

What?

At the Goodwill Industries, of course.
the Goodwil l for my clothes.
it, do you want to kn0'.1?

What did they say?

Where did I get it?

I alternate between the Salvation Army and

You 'd like to know tltcir address.

What did she say?

been persecuted enough for your religion.

Me sing?

What did I pay for

Holy cow.

I thought you had

My son, Richard, when he hears me sing he

says, Dad, would you wait just a moment and I said, OK, Richard.
singing in parts?

If you are, leave mine out.

I used to have it but I lost it somewhere.
carry a tune.

I can understand that because no doubt

Somebody got it.

What do you want me to sing?

Somebody get a key for me, that's too high.

He says, Are you

But my wife says I can't

Something good--see there.
Showers of Blessings.

I can I t sing.

(Singing)

End of Belt f/5

Oh, ORU, oh ORU, somebody start it and I'll finish it.
that right?

No, that I s not right.

but you caug ht me off guard.
but I do know the words.

Is that right?

Is

I know the words when we are singing it at a game,

Yeah, I really do,

Yes.

(Singing)

I don't mean I sing on the tune,

Sometimes--le t me tell you what lwppened.

accused of being in the Prayer Tower at the half.

I was

Now this was going on up in this

section, they looked around and misse.d me and some old boy said, He's over at the Prayer
Tower.

And then another one said, Is there a tunnel between here and there?

all kinds of things being said.

But really, I appreciate you remembering that I was

there and I did say it n, d I will do it.
for a while I didn't know where I was.

I '11 keep my word, but be honest with you
I admit I was praying.

was praying to win, but I sure wasn't praying to lose.
last one.

I didn't say it.

kind that I can explain.
wasn I t it?

I mean,

I just guarantee you on that

Did RCA bring any more equipment?

They sent three tons.

Now I 1 m not saying I

Yes, but iL's not the

This was pretty easy for me to e>.-plain,

That I s that light that comes on which means that the camera is on you and

you'd better sing or talk or pray or something.

That part right there.

I understand

'\
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that part.

Whats--these two lights in front are more reliable, I wanted to tell you

all that because Dr. Roy Hay<len--Dr. Hayden, aren't you in Theology?
ture.

Biblical Litera

Well where does it cover those two little red eyes in I3iblical Literature?

You know, if people were to come out he.re, if strangers were to come out here and
see us one moment we are all in prayer and so serious, next moment we are having a
hilarious good time, what would they think about us?
This is what I s wonderful about this college.

That's what they want to know.

I'm quoting you on that.

Well.

You

think the students are the greatest. Well, in all humility they are going to agree with
you.

That's right.

You think the Titans are the greatest?

Well, I'll tell you, we

may not be the greatest school in the world but we. are the most different school in
the world.

OK, partner, what happened1

heard them?

he was out walking his duck.

And they said that he got run over by a motorboat,

And then the one they've told the most is about me going

Have you heard that one?

How many have not?

up to heaven and St. Peter says, And what is your name?
Yes.

Well Oral Roberts goes

Oral Roberts.

Well come right in here, Jesus is really been wanting to see you.

is Oral Roberts.

The Oral Roberts?

been waiting to see you.

right here in my shoulder.
as ked me to tell it.

I said, Yes.

The Oral Roberts?
So Jesus, this

Well you go with me, the Father has

So I go in and He says, This is Oral Roberts, Father.

the Father says, The Oral Roberts?

to tell.

Haven't you

Well they said, Oral Roberts came out on the diving board the other day

and dived and the waters parted,

up to heaven.

You are pointing at something.

Ile said, Oral, I got this pain

Well don't jump on me, that's what they are telling, you

You want more?

The walkie talkie?

And I said, Yes.

And

Some of them I ain 1 t going to tell, ain I t going

I didn't get that one, haven't heard that one.

I was

at NBC at Burbank the other day and Jack Benny was coming out of tLe studio and I was
walking toward him and he was walking toward me and I started to introduce myself and
he said, How are you, Oral?

I said, Well, Jack, I'm just fine, how are you?

said, I want to tell you about a little skit that I had on Laugh In about you.
be seeing this soon if you I ve not already seen it.
Oral Roberts is on the door.

And he
You will

He said, I walk up to this door and

So I knock and I say, Oral, and a big deep voice said,
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And

r sarcr, oral,

can you guarantce

to keep me at 3g years of age?

Ancr Èhe

volce saíd' No, r cannot. oK, then r'11 go ask my friend
Billy Graham. lle told
that tvas a slcít they were dolng. rtm sure you've heard
some that

r havenrt

oh'

Johnny carson r¡as te11in8 me that, he hacl
enrolled

Golf classic, itts going

t.o be Lreld here

me

heard.

or entered lnto the oral

Robe::ts

in Tulsa and he l¡acked ouE because everytime

he puÈted the hole heale<l up. And he tolcl that
and clo you know r got mair from people
wantLng to enter the oral Roberts classic
in Tulsa ancl r had to wrl-te and telr them r,m
not having a classlc Ín Tu1sa. Â11 r want to know is,
if they say my name rfght, Just
spell my na¡ne rÍght or say ft rÍBht. r mean, what else
can r do, they are going to
tell Ít any'*ray' Thatrs all r know tlÌat r rm going to tell. yeah.
r dldnrt hear the
jolce on Laugh rn thls summer. All right,
nohr wait, they sald in 1976 r went

to

the

celebratfon for our 2o0th anniversary, a future event.
r said the jnvocatÍon for the
celebratlon ln Phitadelphia ancl aften¿ard the Líberty
Bell was healed.

well you know,

what r l-1ke about ft'

firsË of ar1, it

keeps me humble,

but the

second

part is, a rot

of tímes when they are telling that and laughing therers
someth.t,ng deeper wlthin and
the w'"l heallng is assocÍated r¡1th us. And you canrt
say our name without thinking
of heall-ng because therers a lot to 1t. T\.renty years
you
ago

todayr You made your first gift,

the fÍfth,

have any school then, clid rve?

wonder

had heard

arms'

r

r

to thfs

try

20 years

ago.

I,rre

didnrt

if they left qrÍth the money? I,rrell, somebody

hacl passed Èhrough Las Vegas and

You sltouldnf

núnis

and your husband made,

said,

a1l the slot machines have Ëwo
t aslc me to Èel1 the orar Robertst jolces. r hear a ne\^r one
about
Nor+

every week' Ifhat? I{hat about curfew toniglrt?
I,le1l, you know r rm golng to trea. you

right'

Our ball.game startsì

at nine, nine ofcloclt Èo'igrrt, our game starts at níne,
It mlght be mi¡;lrty goocl if you could be here earlier
for the osu-oklahoma state unlversity and rcxas A ôr l'f an<l they are hon<¡ring coach rba, who
is probably the most famous
coach there ever has been u¡r until, up un!í1, you
say ft. Ken Trlckey, arl ríght. oK.
r know when youtve got to go yourve got to go. yourve got
to catch a plane? Go
catch

a plane and werl1 sen<l love tor¡arcls you whlle you
f1y. l,Iell Èhe deans rvfll tell you
and you krrow tlrey arc ¡;ofng to Èell your dght.
DonrË. you trusc your ¿eans? I^lerl r
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apprecÍate you. I appreci¿tte
you trusting your deans,
I can tel1 . Ilul¡? you guys
wÍ1l never forget that
o¡re. I te1l you r,rhaË you
all clo, you aft.rays plck
up the 1itt1e
things t^at r .rag by
an. sometimes you nrlss
them big deals. I{tra.
r nrean' by Ít, faith
starts with doubÈ. you
aín,t goÍ-ng to hear a v¡orcl
I,m golng to say so I,m
to say it' You are not
no,t going
goíng to trap n,"
triat. Are you ÈrusËing the
ones ryho are
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r wil1,

r wí11. LiÈtle camera,
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Oh it says <Janger
right here. Do not remove
see oËher side. oh
ürls tag,
Ít says, Guys like oral
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pickin, hands off
rne. No, that f s rrhat E1i
lrr^itney saÍd to his
wífe. ^A11 right, what r,¡as
it? hlhat? lthat?
IIe safd, Donrt te1l
anymore, 1et,s stop
rvhfle vüe are a'ead.
OK. Danger, do noÈ remove
thís tag' see other side'
Danger, says do not
operate. thatrs spealcing
to me. oK, r
operate
you'
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says' brand-new' Name
'¡ontt
it. Nor¡ you just hold it,
possible wet11 l-et you
ff you made i.t
nanre Ít'
Al1
buddy.
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Oh

thatfs

c10se enough' Me make
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got$64,000. rhat,s
$8,000 short, but
dÍfference? you all lranÈ

to name Ít? oh,
hold it, hold it, Irve got
$51000 fn ny pocket, dld
you count thac? Oh you,ve
counted that'
already

rtrs all rig't, Ít,s all
rlgrrt, that," $64,000, God
bless you. you want
to name ft? I{haÈ are you
going to name ft?
Evelyn T\uo? T_¡.¡_o.
Evelyn, .,,/o ones in
other ¡'¡ords' rs that
all right? I^Ietl1 have
ft painted on Èherer Evelyn
you. Ilave a great day.
ï\uo. Thank
SomethÍng ¡¡ood Ís going
to happen to you. praÍse
Ihat rs trernendous
the Lord.
, $64 ,000 , that I s lìrore than nr¡,
f aÍth ¡vas
r ----er'
ìrqÞ . Dress
' ßle you a1 1' r rd better
give you thÍs checlc
rçhi1e r,¡n--
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always be special because we did it for the Lord.
this?

Anybody offended at me for doing

I've never done this before here on this campus.

I don't intend to practice this thing.
I don't operat� like that.

It's about time,

Well, and

I don't intend to do a lot of this because

}ly partners, I've done a lot for them.

I put a seed in

their life, many of them, so I don't mind bringing them here and offering them projects
because I've been working with some of them for 10, 20 years.
the gospel with my partners.
sir.

Tithe or offering?

I know to say to you.

So I have some rights in

I've been trying to put some seed in your life too.

Which one?

Lord, tell him, answer that question.

Mine is always seed faith.

ing, I just think about putting my seed in.
are ready today you can pay all today.

Yes

That's all

I never think about a tithe or offer

Yes sir.

You can pay monthly.

If you

If you can pay something today, but we are

going to total up the amount of the total pledges and announce it here and see if we
bought this camera.

If you pay monthly you can send it to my secretary's office or put

a stamp on it and mail it to me here in Tu lsa, it will come to my desk. I can guarantee
you it will come to my desk.

You put the amount that's enclosed and you put, say that

you are going to do I'll say $5 a month for six months, that's $30, isn't it?

You just

put $30 in six months or if it's $1 in six months, or if it's $60 in six months, what
ever it is.

Or you faculty and students, if it's $10 a month, that's $120 for a year.

It's $25 a month, it's $300 for the year, or it may be a lesser amount or a larger
amount.

Don't let my figures throw you.

out, let's pray.
hand.
me?

You got it,

l.lccause before you pray, before you fill

Do you have your. envelope?

Who does not, who does not, hold up your

i\ll riglit, let's touch each other and pray.

Will you repeat after

Oh Lord, your servant has asked me tc- take a step of faith and put in a seed of

faith.

Now you know \Jhat my needs are, some of which l'm struggling over right now,

also you know the needs of your gospel.
giving is at this moment.
me to obey.

Now let me know the amount, what my depth of

Let me feel what it is.

Let me know what it is.

If you give me no impression, then I will do nothing.

I will do what you impress me.

And help

But by your help,

An<l I will m ake a commitment by my will and my faith.

